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Mount Joy's Memorial Day Dem

Mount Joy, Penna., May 23rd, 1923

onstration Will be Greater Than All Previous Occasions=--Come

 

 

MEMORIAL DAY
CELEBRATION

BOTH OUR LOCAL BANDS, MAN-
HEIM AND EMIGSVILLE
WILL PARTICIPATE IN
THE CELEBRATION

Our Sons of Veterans and the
various solicitors are working like
beavers toward the success of our
big annual event on Decoration Day.

Owing to the advanced age and
thinned ranks of the Grand Army,
there being but three surviving mem-
bers of the local post, this work
has fallen upon the Sons of Veterans
The Camp is busily engaged in mak-
ing arrangements and everything
points to a gala event. Invitations
to join in the parade have been sent
to all the fraternal societies, mini:
sterial association and the industrial
establishments.

Order of the Day.
9 A. M.—Decorating graves of

comrades and services in the Florin,
Lincoln and Mount Joy cemeteries.

10:00 A. M.—Similar services in
the Eberle cemetery.

1:30 P. M.—Presentation of flag
and banner by the ladies of the com-
munity to the fire company. The
flag and banner will be presented by
Mrs. Rev. M. F. Davis and accepted
by Mr. Walter G. Loraw, President
of Friendship Fire Co. No. 1.

2:00 P. M.—Parade of Grand Ar-
my, American Legion, Sons of
Veterans, Boy Scouts, Camp Fire
Girls, Schools, Civic and Fraternal
organizations, Fire Companies, etc.,
followed by services in the park.

7:30 P. M.—Grand concert in the
park by the Emigsville band.

The parade will cover the follow-
ing route: Form at Main and Mar-
ket streets, move west to shoe fac-
tory and countermarch, move east

(Continued on Page 3)
evs olfGieemm—

A Very Bright Pupil.

Eli Engle, son of J. Avery Engle,
a farmer of near Newtown, in Rapho
township, demonstrated to those
present at the Kinderhook spelling
bee on Saturday evening that he is
a very bright pupil. He took first
prize in each spelling clcass as well
as in the general information class.
In the latter, after he had successful-
ly answered all questions prepared
for the occasion, was requested to
sit down by the teacher of the class
Mr. Charles A. Greider.

Mr. Engle is a pupil in our High
school.

rrrfice is

SOLD HALF A MILLION
CARS IN FOUR MONTHS

Even though Henry Ford is the
wealthiest man in the world, his
money continues to accumulate. Dur-
ing the past 120 days his agents

sold half a million cars, thereby es-
tablishing a record.

rrr eel 

Festival, Saturday, June 16.
A festival will be held in the park

here on Saturday, June 16 for the
benefit of St. Mary's Catholic church
Chicken corn soup, sandwiches, cof-
fee, strawberries, ice cream, cake,
etc. will be sold. Also a fine. display
of fancy work. A good band will
furnish music.

v A

Entertained His Drivers
Clarence Schock held a meeting

of all the oil truck drivers and all
the men at his various oil stations in
Lancaster County at his home on
East Main street. After the meeting
Mr. Schock entertained his guests at
a dinner at Stumpf’s restaurant.

= rrreeAIeen

Who Wants This Job?
Having recently installed another

linotype we are in need of another
lady to learn to operate it. We pre-
fer a person with high school know-
ledge. If you want a steady position
at good wages call at this office. tf
—_—

Fourth Convention
Between 3000 and 4000 veterans

of foreign wars, representing 200
posts in the State, will attend the
fourth annual convention of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars of Penn-
sylvania at Harisburg June 14, 15,
and 16,
 —A \

A Stand at Market

The Ladies of the United Brethren
church will have a stand at the mar-
ket house every Saturday, the pro-
ceeds to go towards the building
fund of their new church now in
course of erection.

err eeelEI em

That’s Too Many.
One hundred and thirty-four per-

sons paid the death penalty for
murder in Pennsylvania in the elect-
ric chair from January 1, 1913 to
May 14, 1923.
——

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rettew, of

Ironville, announce the birth of a
daughter. Mrs. Rettew, was Miss
Elizabeth Dabler, formerly of this
place.

mimadoniot

Next Meeting June 10
The next meeting of the Men’s

Federation will be held Sunday, June

10, in the Lutheran church. )
" Ea

Z Our Constable Resigns
/ Constable Frank Yost, of the

R. C. GINGRICH BREAKS V
SHEEP SHEARING RECORD

eteaectisabeteses
R. Coleman Gingrich, of Lawn,

Lebanon county’s leading shepherd
and shearer, who needs no introdue-
tion to sheepmen in various counties
of the state, spent Saturday on a
sheep shearing tour to the Elizabeth
Furnaces region, where he sheared a
large flock of 33 sheep, property of
the Messrs. Coleman, of Lebanon.
averaging the entire flock at 8 min-
utes per sheep.

Mr. Gingrich, who has had years
of experience as a shepherd and
shearer, having sheared several sheep
of the flock in a period of 3 1-5 min-
utes or 12 second§ near equaling the
world’s championship, which is a 3-
minute record.
a

Dinner on Her Birthday

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs Martin
Brown gave a chicken dinner in hon-
or of Mrs. Thomas Stohler's birthday
The following were present: Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Morton, Mrs. Clande 1{us-
ler and daughter Myrtle, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Stohler and Mrs, Lucy
Stohler. In the evening a number of
guests arrived in two large automo-
biles. A pleasant time was had by
all.

VERY SUCCESSFUL
FIELD MEET FRIDAY

BOYS AND GIRLS OF OUR PUB-
LIC SCHOOLS GAVE DEMON-
STRATION OF THEIR
ATHLETIC ABILITY

  

Several hundred people assembled
on the Recreation grounds last Fri-
day afternoon to witness the annual
field meet held by the pupils of our
public schools. All were amply paid
as they were greatly pleased with the
scholars ability in the various events.

There were many surprises during
the afternoon. Albert Booth was the
best individual scorer of the after-
noon with two individual firsts and a

third to his credit, winning the 100
vard dash as well as the 440 yard
dash. Amos Nissley was second high
scorer with John C. Eshleman a very
close third.

Mr. H. O’Neill was the official star-
ter while the timers were Messrs.
Snyder and Groff. The events and
the winners are appended:

Standing Broad Jump, Girls—Jean
Thome, first; Martha Strickler, sec-
ond; Phoebe Rupp, third; Distance,
6 ft. 10 in.

High Jump, Boys—John Eshle-
man first; Charles Eby, second; Merl
Hoffer, third. Five feet, 1 inch:

Half Mile Relay, Girls—Dorothy
Mitchell, Rhoda Shank, Miss Hostet-
ter and Ruth Kraybill, first; Martha
Strickler, Catharine Seaman, Francis
Garber and Mildred Way, second;
Dorothy Loraw, Mildred Booth, Es-

(Turn to page 5.)
 ——

Rev. Egge To Speak Here
The Mount Joy Boro and Township

District Sunday School Convention
will be held in the Presbyterian
church on Thursday, June 28, after-
noon and evening, at which time

there will be very excellent programs
rendered. The afternoon session will
be addressed by Rev. Kbnittle, of
Manheim, and in the evening Rev.
W. H. Egge, of Lebanon, a former
pastor here, will deliver the address.
You will want to hear him. Watch
these columns for particulars later.
AG

Will Enter Dickinson
Miss Esther F. Kendig, daughter

of Dr. and Mrs. J. 8. Kendig, of Sa-
lunga, a member of the Senior A
Class of Stevems High School, at
Lancaster, will enroll in Dickinson
College after. her graduation. She
graduated from the Landisville High

School in 1922 with the record of
never having missed one day from
school.

 —i...-‘:,

Victory Notes Called
All United States Government

Notes are called for payment on May
20th. A new series of notes known
as United States Treasury Series B
—1927 dated May 15th, 1923, and
due March 15th, 1927, bearing inter-
est at the rate of 4-3-4%, are now
being issued.

—rieeetllDEee

Will Give a Recital

The Mount Joy High Schaol Or-
chestra will give a recital in Mount
Joy Hall on Thursday evening, May
24th, at eight o’clock. This talent
has developed into quite a musical
organization and the program will be
well worth hearing.
 ——Ws

A Day Earlier
Next Wednesday, May 30, our

publication day, being a legal holi-
day, the Bulletin will be issued a
day earlier. Advertisers and others
will do well to bear this in mind
when sending us their copy.

entre. n- 

Men’s Federation
The Men’s Christian Federation

will hold their next meeting in the
Lutheran church June tenth at 2:30
o’clock. At this time the speaker has
not been definitely secured but due!
notice will be given in these columns.
et) ene.

Board Elects Miss Book.) /
At a spe..al meeting of the Mount

Joy School Board, Miss Helen M.
Book, of Lancaster, was elected to
teach English and French in the AWest Ward, resigned his position

pa n Saturday. [ate of Hood College.
High school. Miss Book is a gradu-

DEFINITION OF

JUST WHAT THE IDEALS AND

TEACHINGS OF THIS SPLEN-

DID ORGANIZATION
MEAN TO ALL

Mount Joy has had groups of
Camp Fire Girls for some time,
who are actively engaged in some
of the numerous activities of the
organization. Most people have a

very hazy conception of what it
means to be a Camp, Fire girl, and,
in fact, there are more people in
Lititz who have never even heard of
such a thing than there are those
who know anything whatever about
it. For the information of those
who desire to be beter informed the
following sketch of the program and
aims of the Organization is pub-
lished.

CAMPFIRE GIRLS

DEED 165 YEARS OLD
RECORDED AT LANCASTERwee [MORTUARY

dated October

a property on the south side of West GREAT BEYOND
King street from Mathias Seider to
Feyte Miller for a consideration of
160 pounds sterling, “money of Penn
sylvania.””’

“That lot of ground on King St.
in the borough of Lancaster, adjoin-
ing a lot of Mathias Reaser on the
West and bounded on the East by
the property of George Swartz, to-
gether with a dwelling, a stable and
other buildings, at and under a year-
ly rental to James Hamilton, Esq.,
of three shillings six pence forever.”
Wax seals with imprint probably

of “His Majesty” are used. The deed
is signed by William Tevon, “one of
His Majesty’s justices of the peace”,

Miss Mary P. M’Falls died at Col-
umbia aged 81 years.

Benjamin 13-months-old son
Benjamin F. and Esther Miller, died
at Mountville.

talist, died in France, aged 59 years,
death resulting from pneumonia.

William S. Lemon, a former resi-
dent of Columbia, died in the Sol
diers’ Home in Virginia, aged 80
years.

The Camp Fire program is deeply
religious in spirit and ideals; it has
heen tried out for ten years, and the
ever increasing number of leaders
who find it a most helpful and work-
able program for girls, as well as
the fact that it has been endorsed
by leading educators and ministers
all over the country are roof that
here is a program for the adolescent
girl, which is attractive, educational,
workable and lasting in effect. Of

(Turn to page 5.)
Oe

much different from
“legal language.”
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A LARGER DAM

present day

 

ELECTRIC PLANT WILL EXCEED
THAT OF NIAGARA FALLS—
WILL RAISE THE SUS-
QUEHANNA 100 FEETGAVE A BANQUET FOR |

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS The rock-strewn surface

The men of the Methodist church
gave a banquet for the mothers and|
their daughters on Friday evening in|
the Sunday School room. The entire
affair was planned and worked out
by the men and the ladies were
guests. The Mount Joy High School |

orchestra furnished the music, which! for uncounted centuries will be still-
was greatly enjoyed. Lester Brubak-| ed, when from a tearing rush, of
er also rendered an instrumental solo. | thousands of boulders it becomes

will in all probability within five
vears become a wide, smooth, lake-
like plane of water, and all its little
islands be buried, the farther down
the stream and deeper under water;
and mighty river’s roar that has been
heard without an instant’s cessation

 
corated and the ladies
round these, partaking of the meal ang covering hundreds of acres of
the men had prepared in their honor. [land and rocky shore that lie along
Miss Mary Newpher acted as toast- | the stream. Many buildings must
mistress and she in

following persons to respond :

Ruth Stoll, Miss Catharine MecCul- located, it is said.
lough, Mrs. Christ Walters, Mrs N. | For, what is considered the great-
A. Barr and Mrs. Caroline Shatz. Af-| est single step toward the develop-
ter the banquet the evening Was ment of the potential water power
spent in playing games. {of the Middle Atlantic States under

- | contemplation is now taking defi-
nite form in the plans of the Sus-

(Turn to Page Seven)

GENERAL NEWS FOR
QUICK READING

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.-

TRY FOR THE BENEFIT
OF BUSY PEOPLE

EAST HEMPFIELD ELECTS
TEACHERS FOR NEXT YEAR |

 

reer |
The East Hempfifield Township |

School Board appointed the follow=
ing teachers: Landisville High school
M. W. Metzgar, Principal; first and |
second assistant to the principal, va-|
cant; Landisville grammar school |
Ethel Steinkumph; Landisville, sec- |
ondary, vacant; Landisville Second,
Intermediate, Laura Kauffman; Lan-

disville first intermediate, Dorothy |
Minnich; Landisville primary, Mary |
Roumfort; Rohrerstown Grammar, |
T. B. Lefever; Rohrerstown secon-|
dary, Mabel Adair; Rohrerstown in- |
termediate, Blanche Erb; Rohrers- |
town primary, Mame Newcomer;

East Petersburg grammar, B. Ella; There are twelve in the graduating
Manning; East Petersburg secondary | class at Highspire this year.
I. W. Martin; East Petersburg inter-| The Lutheran churdh at Kissel
mediate, vacant; primary, Mary | Hill will be 100 years old May 27.
Stehl Ganse; Oak Grove, Martha, The choir of St. Luke's Episcopal
"ooman; Independent, Barbara Hei-| church sang at Columbia on Sun-
sey. ! day.

: A | Maybe the soldier’s bonus will be
CLASS DAY EXERCISES { paid when all the war babies are 21

AT MAYTOWN MAY 31 | years old.

S—— | One of the best things a
The Maytown high school will hold | can present his son as a commence-

class day exexrcises on Thursday | ment present is a job.
May 31 ,in the Maytown 'band hall,| The price of ice cream has been
and a very interesting program has boosted at many places because sug-
been arranged. An orchestra will! ar advanced in price.
furnish music. The class colors are| A. M. Martin, West Main street,
blue and gold; the class flower, blue !is converting his barn into an up-
and yellow violets; class motto, “Our | to-date private garage.
Aim Success, Our Hope to Win.”| It’s certainly tough
The members of the class are Beu- keep on paying installments
lah Engle, Lillian Fletcher, Ethel! war that we’re not using.
Hake, Anabel Smith, Ellsworth Trone | Miss Eva Germer has purchased a
Ethel Stoner, John Robert Shank, |new Ford sedan from the local
Fletcher Ney, Russell Keller, Com- agent, Mr. H. S. Newcomer.
mencement exercises will be held The
June 1. ,

EDQIene

The Palmyra automobile club has
800 members.

Mrs. R. J. Myers, celebrated her
| birthday on Friday.

 

to have to
on a

 

| {000 bond issue/to repair roads.
Printing for Canada. | | Burglars barricaded the door of

The bulk of the printing done at | Wm. McGowan, grocer at Christiana
the Bulletin office is for schools, {and then set the building on fire.
colleges and business men outside of |He was saved by neighbors.
Mount Joy but last week we reached] Two hens and a cat take turns
the climax for distance when we |caring for a litter of five kittens at
printed the programs for the annual [the home of A. G. Weiler at New
Sunday School meeting to be held

|

Holland.
at Gormley, Ontario, on Thursday, Charles, the one-year-old son of
June Tth. Mr and Mrs. Marvey Risser, of near

eeeretme. | White Horse, fell into a bucket con-

Everybody Should Help
The solicitors are calling on our

citizens asking for contributions to
defray the expenses of Memorial
Day. Remember it is the duty of
each and every one of you to do
your share in order that this year’s
event may be a success. Will you
help?

drowned.
Albert B. Meisky, aged 41 and

married, and his next door neighbor,
Miss Reba Bisking, aged 18, both
of Columbia, are missing from their
homes* since last Saturday.
tlAn

Local Super Appointed. |

Mr. Horace W. Livingood has been
appointed Superintendent of the Mt.
Joy Division of the Edison Electric
Company to succeed S. H. Miller.
Mr. Livingood is an experienced elec-
trician.
Err

a—

Hand Hurt in Fan
Miss Virginia Greenawalt is nurs-

ing a sore hand, which she received
while at work. She got her hand in
the electric fan while it was in mo-
tion and several of her fingers were
badly hurt.

Their Opening Sale.

Messrs. C. S. Frank & Bro. will
hold their opening ssl¢ of cows, hei-
fers, bulls and shoats at Ream’s
stables, at Hotel McGinnis, in this
place, on Friday, June 11. This is
a very good lot of stock.

 eetDee

His Clerk Resigns |
Mr. Carl Garber, who was eclerk-

ing at Mr. P. E. Getz’s clothing
store for some time, resigned on
Saturday. Mr. Leroy Herman is jnow assisting Mr. G/ z.

SAERS ’ ares rex
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The wording of the document is not

of the
Susquehanna below MecCall’s Ferry

county are arranging to float a $500,- !

taining six inches of water and was |

THAN HOLTWOOD

Two large tables were beautifully de- | changed into a placid lake of great |
gathered a-' depth, spreading out east and west |

turn asked the he moved and the track of the Col. |
Miss |ymbia and Port Deposit railroad re- |

{that city for the past

John G. Warfel, one,of the for-
mer pubiishers of the Lankcaster
New Era, died at Lancaster last Wed-
nesday, aged 63 years.

Monroe Blymire
Monroe Blymire died in the Colum-

bia Hospital Wednesday night, after
an operation performed Monday, ag-
ed 56 years. He resided in Marietta
and was an employee of the Mariet-
ta Hollow Ware and Enameling Co.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Elizabeth Blymire; one adopted
daughter, Rosie; one brother, Wil-
liam Blymire, Marietta. Funeral
services were held Sunday afternoon
in the home and later in the Reform-
ed Church at Marietta. Interment
was made in the Reformed Church
cemetery, Marietta.

 

Luella M. Sanders
Miss Luella M. Sanders, of Lan-

disville, daughter of Dalvin D. San-
ders, died Friday afternoon at 5 o’-

clock of a complication of diseases,
| aged 37 years, 4 months and 1 day.

She was a member of the Bethel of
the Church of God at Landisville and
is survived by her father and the
following sisters: Mrs. Wm. Bookman
of Norristown, and Bertha, at home.
Funeral services were held from the
house on Monday afternoon at 1:30
and 2 o’clock in the Bethel of the
Church of God at Landisville. In-
terment in the adjoining cemetery.

 
Samuel A. Zeamer

Samuel A. Zeamer, 15 years old
son of William Zeamer, of Kinder-
hook, died of pneumonia last Tues-
day night, after an illness of 7 days.
He is survived by his father and the
following brothers and sisters: Eliza-
beth, wife of Erwin Hearter, of
Mountville; Howard, Aaron, Wood-
row, May and Helen, all at home.
This is the fourth death in the
Zeamer family within four years.
Others who have died recently are
Solomon, 21; Clara 6, and Mrs.
Zeamer, who died last year.
The funeral of Samuel Zeamer was

held Saturday afternoon, in the
Kinderhook U. E. church.

Miss Anna Phillips.
Miss Anna Phillips, of 204 Har-

risburg avenue, Lancaster, died on

Thursday night of a complication of
diseases, after an illness of many

months, aged 22 years. She was
born in Mount Joy but resided in

five years.
She was a member of the Church of
the Brethren. Besides her parents
she is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Sue Rettew, of Manheim township, 

father
|
|
|

|
{
|
|
|

|
|

. land Charles Berrier.
|
{
{

|
|

|
|
{

and Mrs. Mary Steinmetz, of Lancas-
(Continued on Pape 8.)
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DOUBLE BIRTHDAY SUR-

PRISE AT KINDERHOOK

A double birthday surprise was
held at the home of John Keiser, in
Kinderhook in honor of John Keiser

The event was
arranged by the young ladies Bible
class of which Mr. Keiser is the

teacher, and the Men’s Bible class,
of which Mr. Berrier is a member.
te .Tous a i » young ladies the class pre-Commissioners” of Dauphin | The young ladies of the class pre
sented Mr. Kreiser with a dark oak
desk chair, while the Men's Bible

class presented Mr. Berrier with a
fountain pen.

A deed 27, 1158 1
was submitted for recording Satur- RECORDINGS
day in the Recorder's office. It is
probably the oldest presented for —————
months, if not years. MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

Printed in ink, on sheepskin
parchment, the document transfers HAVE PASSED TO THE

| ate y 3 0of | Stantly in use.

George J. Gould, American capi- |

WILL HOLD TAG DAY FOR
OUR RECREATION GROUNDS

On Memorial Day, May 30th, the
{ boys and girls will tag you for the
| Recreation Grounds. It costs money
| to keep the grounds in order and to
| supply the necessary equipment. In
order to secure funds it is necessary
to make an appeal to the communi-

{ty. This appeal is justified, for the
i grounds are there for the use of the
| community, open to all free of charge
|and it is gratifying to see them con-

Their continual use
|is sufiicient evidence of the need for
| Surely the commun-

 

| such a place.

 

  

   
   
  
    

OUR WEEKLY
CARD BASKET

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

 

Isaac Walters, spent Sunday with
friends at Columbia.

Miss Nedra Diffenderfer
Saturday evening at Ironville.

Lester Kaylor made two business

spent {ity will whole-heartedly for such a
| worthy cause.

A first prize of $5.00 will be given
{ to the boy or girl who sells the most
| tags. A second prize of $2.50 will
be given to the one who sells the
next highest number of tags.

| Boys and girls. See Alois Heilig
or Joseph Moore on Monday or Tues
day of next week and get your tags.
Tag Day starts on Wednesday morn-
ing, May 30th. Win that $5.00.

AUTOACCIDENTS
DURING THE WEEK

BOILING SPRINGS PEOPLE UP-
SET THEIR CAR IN EFFORT
TO PREVENT COLLISION
WITH ANOTHER CAR

 

 

There were several automobile ac-
cidents in this vicinity during the
past week but we are pleased to say
no one was seriously injured.

Their Car Upset
Mr. and Mrs. Otto of Boiling

Springs, figured in an automobile ac-
cident east of town Sunday evening
when their car overturned in trying
to evade another car which ran at
an angle around a car coming from
the opposite direction, directly into
the path of the Otto car. The acci-
dent occurred when Mr. Otto tried
to prevent running into the oncom-
ing car. The occupants of the over-
turned car were picked up by pass-
ing motorits and brought to the of-

fice of Dr. W. M. Thome here for
medical treatment. It was found
that they were not badly injured.
They were taken home by the per-
son who picked them up leaving the
wrecked car to be taken care of at
a local garage.

Auto Hit by Trolley
The following appeared in Monday

night’s Lancaster New Era:
The automobile of John Engle, of

Mt. Joy, was hit by a West Belt trol-
ley car on Columbia Avenue about
9:30 o’clock Sunday evening. In the
machine with him were Misses Mar-
ian Schaeffer and Grace Engle, and
Frank Green, of Elizabethtown. Mr.
Engle, driving westward, turned his
car aside to avoid another machine,
and went in front of the trolley car,
which operator J. E. Kuhns could
not stop in time to avoid a collision,
Auto andtrolley car were both dam-
aged slightly but nobody was hurt.
nl Aree

AUTO CLUB MET
AT BAINBRIDGE

HELD A STREET PARADE HEAD-
ED BY THE BAINBRIDGE
BAND—ROAD BILL WAS
ENDORSED BY CLUB

The most enthusiastic county meet-
ing ever held by the Lancasterr Auto-
mobile Club was staged at Bain-
bridge last Friday evening. That
town and vicinity gave the motorists
a most hearty welcome..

Previous to the meeting a street
parade was arranged, which was head
ed by the Bainbridge Cornet Band
and participated in by more than one

 
hundred automobiles. The meeting
was held in the Town Hall, which
was filled to capacity. One hund-
red and eight motorists were elected
members of the club.

President Gable called attention
to the fact that the present Legisla
ture had defeated a bill which pro
vided taxation on the motorists. He 

i said that
All had a fine time|

{and ‘at a late hour refreshments |
| were served. The following were

! present: Mr. and Mrs. John Kei-
ser and family, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Berrier and family, Mr. and

|

Mrs.|
Christ Rodkey and family, Mr. and |
Mrs. Lewis King and son, Mr. and|
Mrs. Lewis Simcox and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. William Minnich and
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Lichty and
son, Mr. and Mrs. William
and children, Mrs. Ellen Steckler and
children, Mrs. Harry Birk and child-
ren, Mrs. Charles Gable and children,
Mrs. Ira Keller and children, Mrs.

Mrs. Alice Moore, Mrs. John Gable,
Mrs. George Baer, Miss Mary Min-
nich, Mrs. Annie Atland, Mrs. Esth-
er Houck and son, Martha Kline,
IZabel Kline, Leah Schlegelmilch,
Ruth Charleston, Marg Haberstroh
Stella Probst, Alice Birk, Marie
Stauffer, Rec. H. Snyder, Harry
Heineman, Fred Rodkey, Jacob Doll,
Will Adams, Geo. Jacobs, James
Schlegelmilch.

 

Pearman

Sermon to Soldiers Next Sunday, Rev. M. F. Davis,
pastor of the Methodis* church, will
preach to the G. A. R. and Ameri-
can Legion members.

.

2 . {

Kipp |

the Lancaster Automobils
(Continued on page 8)
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SALUNGA LAD’S ABILITY

PLAYING A HARMONICA

3:1 al red with ire

Tr plainly evide: a Toot

g time, C. Earl Newcomer, Sa

lunga boy employed at the Hamilton
Watch Company, blew his way into

| the Lancaster city championship in|
the mouth organ contest in Mayor |
Musser’s office last Tuesday after-
noon. i

Before an interested audience the
. : | 16-year-old boy, with all the ease andBarbara Horne, Miss Annie Horne,| r . i{ nonchalance of the professional ene

tertainer, produced part of his re

pertoire, ending with “Mr. Galla-
gher”, which he announced was a- |

bout the latest out. He rendered|
“Home Sweet Home” with a sweet- |
ness of tone which would have thril- |

himself. |

|

|

led John Howard Paynq

And in his “Marching Through
Georgia” one could almost hear the
“Boys in Blue” tramping
the cotton fields.

co—————Ieins

Dog and Fish Permits {
The number of dog licenses issued |

to May 21, 1923, is 7,234; fish li- |
censes issued number 1,564, the |
county treasurer's office reports. |

alongside

|
J

!

trips to Lancaster on Thursday.

Lester Stephenson, Jr., spent the
week-end with friends at Harrisburg.

Messrs. Witmer Shank, Clarence
Bleyer and John Wealand hiked to
Wild Cat.

Mrs. E. W. Bentzel, is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Alvin Shonk, at
Washington, D. C.

Misses Dora Frank and Emma
Fogey of Newtown, visited friends
in town on Sunday.

Witmer Eberle and Warren Giv-
ens, visited William Wallick, at
Wrightsville, Sunday.

Mrs. J. L. Ferguson, son William
and daughter Kathryn spent the
week-end at Baltimore.

Mrs. Ella Herr and daughter
Beryl Amanda, spent Sunday at Sal-
unga visiting relatives.

Mrs. Catherine Dietz *returned
home after spending some time at
Manheim with relatives.

Mrs. James Shoop and Miss Iva
Shoop spent the week-end ith rela-
tives near Elizabethtown.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson and
nephew Roy Barnhart autoed to
Valley Forge on Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Greenawalt, and
daughter, Miss Mary, spent Saturday
at Lancaster with friends.

Mrs. Charles Krise and son, Ede.
gar, of Harrisburg, weré guests of
Mrs. Sabina Arntz on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peifer and son,

  

  

    

  

  

  

  

  

 

  

       

  

 

  

  

  

   

  

  

  

    

  

   

  
  
  
  
  
  

 

    

   

  

      

   

  

 

  
   

  

   

 

  

  
  

  

    

  
  

  

  
  

 

  

 

  

 

Donald, were guests of friends at
(Turn to page 8.) :
etl eee:

MRS. R. G. MYERS ENTER-

TAINS HER S. S. CLASS
  

The Ladies of the King’s Daugh-
ters Bible class of the Church of God
were entertained on Friday evening
at the home of the teacher, Mrs. R.
J. Myers, on East Main street. A
business session was held, afteg
which a social evening was spent
Games were played and Mrs. Myex

served refreshments in celebeaty
of her birthday which was~ on the

same day. Those present were: Mrs.
H. 8. MacDanald, Mrs. A. B. Hoffer,
Miss Anna Hoffer, Mrs. William Bea-
mesderfer, Mrs. Samuel Geib, Mrs.
George Althouse, Mrs. Harry Leib,
Mrs. Mary Spicklar, Mrs. John Hor-
stick, Mrs. Eli /Shank, Mrs. Allen
Bates) Mrs. William Conrad, Miss
Bessie Shearer, Misses Ethel and
Edythe Myers and Mrs. R. J. Myers. /

neetl

Ce

ees.

{

A HUDSON CAR STOLEN;
RETURNED NEXT DAY
 

Last Wednesday night thieves en-
tered the garage of Mr. Albert
Stumpf, in the West end of town,
and stole his large Hudson Six tour-
ing car. A five gallon can of gaso
line was also stolen that same night
from the garage of Mr. Ezra Zercher
east end of town. The next day thg
car was found on the state road
East Petersburg, where it hac
abandoned. The empty gas
in the car when it was fou
matter was turned over to §

police.
— A -

Their Next Night Sa

As the farmers are so busy
at present, Messrs. J. B ler &
Bro. h hold nextlecided to

sale k in the evening. On
Thursday evening, May 24, at 6:45 o-
clock sharp they will sell 100 head
Union county cows, heifers, bulls and
shoats at their stock yards in this
place 2t

ee tleeeen

A Change in Workmen.

Harry Laskewitz, who has a
pair shop here conducted by

handed him the
hael Marmattio is
the establishment.

will be

   

notice

 

ill be the at-

May 27th.
ngest to

me called

 

A Festival at Florin.

The ladies of the Florin Hall As-
sociation will hold a strawberry fes-
tival on Saturday, June 9, for the
benefit of the Hall. A good band of
musie will be in attendance.

rr eelOnn

Half Holiday for Stores. |/
The stores of Mount Joy will close

Thursday at noon during June, July,
August and September. This or-
der includes all the leading general
stores.

A

 etlI meee.

A Strawberry Festival. \
The Needle Guild of the Teng

Lutheran church, of this place, wi i
hold a strawberry festival in the
park here on Saturday, June 9.

rmen att
W. C. T. U. Will Meet.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at
home of Mrs. I. D, Stehman on Mon
day evening at 7:30.

-


